
hot peppers in oil  ..........................3.99
sautéed greens 
with extra virgin olive oil  .................7.99 
breaded zucchini 
lightly breaded with 
marinara sauce  ......................................5.99 
shrimp scampi 
sautéed with garlic butter 
and white wine sauce ...........................9.99
stuffed banana peppers
stuffed with sausage, 
topped with mozzarella cheese, 
baked in marinara sauce  ....................8.99
steamed mussels 
sautéed with white wine or 
in a light marinara sauce  ................9.99

Appetizers
Our FAmOus

Fresh sAlAds

AdditiOn tO yOur sAlAd
grilled chicken... 4 / almond crusted chicken... 5 
ahi tuna... 7 / shrimp... 7 / salmon... 7 / steak... 7

cheese... 1.50  creamy bleu, dry crumbled bleu or feta  

PriVAte 
PArties

FOR GROUPS of ALL SIZES

CARRy Out
AVAilABle

CAterinG 
AVAilABle

CAterinG PAns 
AVAilABle

GiFt
CertiFiCAtes

soup of the day  ................................  3.99
onion rings
with marinara sauce  ..........................  5.99
mozzarella marinara 
with marinara sauce  ............................5.99
artichoke & parmesan 
spinach dip 
brick oven baked, served 
with tortilla chips  ................................7.99
crispy calamari 
lightly breaded with thai chili  .....9.99
beans & greens 
with italian sausage .............................8.99
sautéed calamari 
with white wine or 
in a light marinara sauce  ................9.99
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smoked chicken wings
house sweet tangy sauce, served with ranch and celery.....9.99

blt house
applewood smoked bacon 
and tomatoes, served 
with ranch dressing  .........5.99   
classic caesar
fresh romaine tossed 
with croutons, shaved 
parmigiana cheese and
caesar dressing  ..................6.99 
mesclun greens 
fresh seasonal berries, 
walnuts, bleu cheese and 
red onions served with 
house dressing  ......................8.99 

fresh gathered greens 
tomatoes, mozzarella
cheese, almonds and 
cranberries, served 
with our house dressing ....6.99 
the caprese 
buffalo mozzarella, 
tomatoes and extra virgin 
olive oil  ...................................6.99 
italian gourmet 
fresh hearts of romaine, 
tomatoes, green & black olives, 
gorgonzola cheese with 
a paris dressing  ................. 7.99

mediterranean salad
mixed greens, tomatoes, shaved parmesan, onions, 

kalamata olives, hot peppers & oil, hummus, tossed in a 
creamy balsamic vinaigrette.....8.99
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Consuming raw or undercooked 
meats, poultry, seafood, 

shellfish, or eggs may increase 
your risk of foodborne illness.

3.99

side
sPeCiAlties

three COurse menu

First
soup of the day / garden fresh salad / classic caesar salad

seCOnd

pork picatta
pork medallion lightly floured with 

artichoke, capers and tomatoes sautéed 
in white wine & lemon butter sauce

center-cut sirloin steak
cooked to your liking

cajun tilapia
sautéed greens and lemon butter 

herb sauce
third

italian spumoni ~ brownie sundae ~ crème brulee 
limoncello cake ~ homemade cheesecake ~ tiramisu

chicken francaise
lightly floured, sautéed with white 

wine and lemon butter sauce
center-cut pork chops
two 7oz. bone-in pork chops 

broiled to perfection
cheese tortellini 
in a homemade light 

marinara cream sauce

FrOm the Grill

8 oz. filet of beef
our most tender cut 
of beef ...........................................25.99 
12 oz. new york strip steak
center-cut flame-grilled 
to your liking  ..............................19.99

12 oz. prime rib of beef 
slow-cooked & fork-tender, 
served with aus jus  ..................19.99

8 oz. bleu cheesecrusted sirloin  ................... 17.99

certified angus beef® brand.  you’ll always enjoy flavorful, tender, juicy cuts of beef. 

16 oz. bone-in charred rib steak
signature steak char-dusted and 
grilled to your liking ......................................... 25.99
14 oz. charred rack of lamb 
marinated with italian seasoning ................... 25.99

Our 
FAmOus

surf-n-turf
6oz. lobster tail & 8oz. filet mignon..... 35.99   

asparagus

sautéed greens

penne ala vodka

sautéed onions & mushrooms

home fries

sAturdAy & sundAy BrunCh 
(12-3 Pm)

BOttOmless $10
mimosa / bellini / sangria / bloody mary

grilled cheese & soup of the day 
cheese, hot peppers, tomato, 
on toasted house bread  ..................................9.99
farmer’s breakfast 
two eggs, bacon, home fries, toast  ............8.99
chef’s omelette 
peppers, onions, cheese,
home fries, bacon, toast  ............................... 11.99

steak & eggs 
home fries, toast  ............................................13.99

422 brunch burger 
bacon, french fries, fried egg  .................. 11.99

breakfast pizza 
ground sausage, fontina cheese, 
three eggs sunny side up .................................11.99

17.99
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dinner 
entrées 
Are serVed 

with A
garden salad,

caesar salad, or 
soup of the day 
choice of side

seasonal 
vegetables

penne marinara
baked potato

garlic mashed
hand-cut 

french fries  

ruffino
prosecco 
sangria

white or red
bellini

prosecco, peach
moscow mule

vodka, ginger beer,
simple syrup, 
fresh mint
mai tai

light & dark rum, 
fruit juice
hendricks
cooler

gin, muddled 
cucumber, simple 

syrup, fresh 
lime, mint, sprite

mojito
mint, light rum, 

simple syrup, splash 
of lime juice, soda

cucumber
mojito

cucumber, mint, 
light rum, simple 
syrup, splash of 
lime juice, soda
strawberry

mojito
strawberries, mint, 
light rum, simple 
syrup, splash of 
lime juice, soda

COCktAils
7.99

Fresh seAFood
clam linguine
chopped sea clams sautéed 
with a light marinara or 
white clam sauce ......................15.99

broiled haddock
sautéed greens in a lemon
butter herb sauce ...................15.99 

white fish francaise
lightly floured, sautéed 
with white wine and lemon 
butter herb sauce  .................... 16.99 

italian style white fish 
sautéed with hot peppers, olives 
and onions in a light 
marinara sauce  .......................... 17.99

orange roughy
stuffed with crabmeat and topped 
with mozzarella cheese  ........ 18.99 
broiled salmon 
greens, white bean & artichoke
ragù with tomato basil 
vinaigrette ................................... 18.99
shrimp scampi marinara 
shrimp scampi simmered in 
a light marinara sauce 
over angel hair pasta  ............. 18.99
seafood linguine
shrimp, scallops, calamari, 
clams and mussels smeared 
in a light marinara 
sauce over linguine pasta  .....25.99

broiled seafood platter
lobster tail, shrimp, scallops and orange roughy.....35.99

eggplant parmigiana 
lightly breaded eggplant
with parmesan cheese, 
served with spaghetti  ............. 11.99

chicken marsala
chicken breast sautéed in 
oil butter, mushrooms and 
marsala wine sauce  .................. 15.99

almond crusted chicken 
encrusted with sliced almonds 
drizzled with cranberry 
demi glace .................................... 15.99 
cheese ravioli 
homemade marinara sauce
and meatball  ............................  13.99

hOuse sPeCiAlties
chicken cacciatore
sautéed with mushrooms, hot
& sweet peppers, sherry wine
in a light marinara sauce
over angel hair pasta .............16.99
chicken parmigiana 
lightly breaded chicken 
with parmesan cheese, 
served with spaghetti   ........... 15.99 
penne primavera
penne pasta tossed fresh 
vegetables in a light
marinara cream sauce ..........13.99
penne or spaghetti 
homemade marinara sauce
and meatball   ............................ 11.99

422

pan-fried veal 
sautéed with sweet & hot peppers, smeared in a light marinara sauce...18.99

veal parmigiana 
lightly breaded veal with 
parmesan cheese, 
served with spaghetti   ........... 15.99
veal francaise
lightly floured, sautéed 
with white wine and 
lemon butter sauce  .................. 18.99  

veal briar hill
sautéed veal with mushrooms, 
peas and a touch of 
marinara sauce, 
over angel hair pasta  ............. 18.99
veal marsala
sautéed in oil butter, mushrooms 
and marsala wine sauce ......... 18.99 

VeAl sPeCiAlties



- sAt. & sun. -
BOttOmless mimOsAs, Bellinis, sAnGriAs & Bloody mArys

12 Pm - 3 Pm / $10
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(330) 369-2422 / CAFe422.COm

mArtinis
7.99

martinibleu cheese 
stuffed olives 
firecracker

vodka, bloody mary 
mix, grapefruit, lime 

juice, jalapeño 
stoli doli

pineapple infused 
stoli vodka 

peach cosmo
vodka, peach schnapps, 
splash of cranberry 

blue horizon
malibu rum, pineapple 
juice, blue curacao
hawaiian punch

cherry vodka, 
triple sec, lime juice, 

cranberry
lemontini

vodka, lemon juice, 
sugar rim

raspberrytini
vodka, chambord,

sour mix
nuts & berries
vodka, chambord, 
frangelico, cream

appletini
vodka, apple pucker

espresso
vodka, butterscotch 

schnapps, kahlua
key lime

vodka, cream, 
lime, pineapple juice, 
graham cracker rim

skinny mint
vodka, white créme 
de cocoa, créme de 

menthe
chocolate godiva
vodka, baileys, kahlua

pometini
vodka, pomegranate

side car
cognac, cointreau, 

lemon juice
x-rated 

vodka, 
guava mango juice

grilled chicken club
chicken breast, smoked bacon, 
lettuce, tomato, provolone 
cheese served on a 
kaiser roll  ...............................7.99
prime rib sandwich
shaved prime rib topped with 
sautéed onions, peppers and 
mozzarella cheese, served 
on ciabatta bread  ............... 11.99
char-broiled cheeseburger
grilled ground angus 
beef with choice of cheese, 
served on a kaiser roll  .....7.99

sAndwiChes

grilled portabella panini 
caramelized onions, roasted 
peppers, with balsamic 
reduction, served on 
ciabatta bread  ......................7.99
fried cod sandwich 
lightly breaded white fish  
with tartar sauce, 
served on a kaiser roll  .....9.99
italian chicken sandwich 
grilled chicken breast 
topped with sautéed greens, 
hot peppers, aged provolone 
cheese, served on 
ciabatta bread  ......................7.99

all sandwiches are served with a 
garden fresh salad or hand-cut french fries

dAily PrOmOtiOns
serVed with A GArden sAlAd Or sOuP OF the dAy

- sundAy - 
1/2 rACk OF BAByBACk riBs 

+ FrenCh  Fries
$10

- mOndAy -
BOArdmAn Only

new yOrk striP steAk
+ FrenCh Fries

$12

- tuesdAy -
Prime riB OF BeeF

+ BAked POtAtO
$12

- wednesdAy -
CreAte yOur Own PAstA

$10

Choose 1 PAstA
Penne / sPAGhetti / linGuine
Cheese rAViOli / AnGel hAir

GnOcchi / Gluten Free

Choose 2 items
mushrooms / AsPArAGus
sweet Peppers / OniOns 

ArtiChOkes / Fresh sPinACh
hOt Peppers / rOAsted tOmAtOes

wednesdAy niGht
 CreAte yOur Own PAstA

- thursdAy -
2 FOr $20

hOuse sPeCiAlties

- FridAy -
Fish dinner

BrOiled / BlACkened / Fried / Beer BAttered
+ FrenCh Fries

$12

- sAturdAy -
16oz. BOne-in ChARRed

riB steAk
Our FAmOus siGnAture steAk

+ FrenCh Fries
$19

$10
Choose 1 sAuCe

GArliC AiOli / mArinArA
AlFredO / POmOdOrO Pink

BOlOGnese / AlA VOdkA

Choose 1 PrOtein
Grilled ChiCken / sAusAGe

meAtBAlls / shAVed Prime riB

Grilled shrimP / sCAllOPs

Add: BrOiled lOBster tAil + $10

Add: Grilled shrimP + $7
seAred sCAllOPs + $7

BrOiled lOBster tAil + $10


